
Stop # Stop Details Time
Leave the Bus Garage 6:00

Leave Cameron High School in a spare 6:15

1
Go back Irish Ridge to the stop sign - turn right (Lone Oak Road) - go to the 

bottom of the hill - cross the bridge - first house on right
6:45

turn around after loading students

Go right at the stop sign

2 Top of hill - blue house on right, Box 311B (then turn around in their driveway) 7:02

3 Box 1683 - 4th house on the right wooden deck on front of house up on the bank 7:06

4 Box 2674 - Dark wood house on left, rail fence in front 7:08

5 Box 2860 - House up on the bank after Yoho's driveway 7:10

Stop at stop sign - continue on Irish Ridge - take the next left which is Wolf Run

6 Log house on right 7:14

7 House with steep driveway on left - tan house 7:16

turn around at the next house in their driveway - pull across culvert and back 

into the driveway
8 4897 Irish Ridge - next house on right - red brick house 7:23

9 First two-car garage on the left across from brick house 7:24

10 Rt. 250 & Irish Ridge 7:25

11 Second house on left Rt. 250 7:27

12 Cameron High School 7:45

13 Cameron Elementary school 8:00

Return to starting location 8:30

Driver - Paula Carmichael                        Location-Irish Ridge

Bus #30-21 - Stop Schedule - AM 

Revised 02.27.2023                       *denotes seldom rides



Stop # Stop Details Time

1 Cameron High School front doors 11:25

2 John Marshall High School front doors 12:00

Return to starting location

Revised 02.27.2023                       *denotes seldom rides

Bus #30-21 - Stop Schedule - Shuttle Run 
Driver - Paula Carmichael                      



Stop # Stop Details Time

Leave Bus Garage 2:45

Leave Cameron High School in a spare 3:15

1 Cameron Elementary - first in line 3:20

2 Cameron High School - first in line 3:45

Make a right out of the High School

3 Past McCoush Lane - blue house on right 3:57

4 Rt. 250 & Irish Ridge 4:00

Then turn back Irish Ridge

5 First two-car garage on the right across from brick house 4:00

6 4897 Irish Ridge - red brick house - second house on left 4:01

turn right down Wolf Run

7 Steep driveway with house up on hill - tan house 4:14

turn around at the next house in their driveway - pull across culvert and back 

into the driveway

Stop at stop sign and then turn left onto Irish Ridge

8 Box 2860 - house up on the bank on right - cement driveway 4:18

9 Box 2674 - dark wood house, rail fence in front 4:21

10 Box 1683 - 4th house on the left wooden deck on front of house up on the bank 4:26

11 Second house (blue) on right at the top of the hill (turn around in their driveway) 4:28

come back to the stop sign (Lone Oak Road) turn left

12
Bridge - first house on the right past the bridge - turn around and then unload 

students
4:45

Return to starting location 5:00

Revised 02.27.2023                       *denotes seldom rides

Bus #30-21  - Stop Schedule - PM 
Driver - Paula Carmichael                        Location - Irish Ridge


